A simple staining procedure for detecting the true acrosome reaction in buffalo (Bubalus bubalis) spermatozoa.
A simple dual staining procedure for detecting the true acrosome reaction in dried smears of buffalo spermatozoa is described. Trypan blue is used first to differentiate live from dead spermatozoa and the dried smears which have been prepared are stained with Giemsa for acrosome evaluation. Four categories of spermatozoa were recognized: A) live, intact acrosome (acrosome pink, postnuclear cap clear); B) dead, intact acrosome (acrosome pink, postnuclear cap blue); C) live, detached acrosome (acrosome clear, postnuclear cap clear); and D) dead, detached acrosome (acrosome clear, postnuclear cap blue). The procedure is simple, rapid and convenient for assessing true acrosome reaction in buffalo spermatozoa. Simultaneous assessment of sperm viability and its acrosomal status in dried smears makes this procedure attractive because the true acrosome reaction can be studied thoroughly at a later state after the incubation period.